Study objective-The aim was to examine the relationship between level of education, lifestyle, and morbidity in two groups of male white collar workers, and to determine whether any differences found could be related to objective differences in working conditions.
conditions.
Design-The study was a survey of a random sample of commercial travellers and a sample of men with sedentary occupations, representing two different groups of white collar workers. Survey interviews were conducted during the annual compulsory medical examination. Subjects were classified into three levels of education and differences according to level of education were studied in relation to 40 frequent health problems, lifestyle variables, body mass index, height, and working conditions.
Subjects-There were 1364 men in the commercial traveller group, mean age 39 5 years, and 525 men in the sedentary group, mean age 36-2 years. There were 22 exclusions because of unclassifiable levels of education and four refused to be interviewed.
Setting-The study took place in 11 towns in France.
Main results-When age was taken into account there were only minor differences in the prevalence of health disorders. Lifestyle variables and height were clearly related to the level of education. Observed differences could not be explained by constraints or declared difficulties in working conditions. Neither group included self employed workers because these subjects do not benefit from annual medical examinations.
Conclusions-Differences
The inclusion criteria for commercial travellers were: (1) being in an employment which involves soliciting for orders and selling goods, products, and services to retailers, industrial consumers, institutional and professional establishments, or private persons; (2) visiting clients for more than half of their time.
The International standard classification of occupations" would classify persons in this group in categories 4.32 (Commercial travellers and manufacturers' agents), 4.31 (Technical salesmen and service advisers) and 4.41 (Insurance, real estate, and securities salesmen). All individuals in this group have similar working conditions. They are responsible for an alloted geographical area, which involves many hours driving and working far from home, sometimes for more than a day. They must eat at restaurants, alone or with clients. Some of them have heavy samples of goods to carry, although physical constraints are not as severe as in most groups of blue collar workers.
The inclusion criteria for the control group, called here sedentary workers were: (1) they should be white collar workers; (2) their working conditions should not include many hours driving, physical constraints, or night work. The most frequent occupations in the group were engineers (n = 100), technicians (n = 80), bank or insurance clerical workers (n = 66), and accountants (n = 43).
ANALYSIS
The exact level of education was known for each subject. The subjects were classified into three groups according to the level of education: L (low), less than the French baccalaureat (the diploma at the end of secondary school); M (medium), the French baccalaureat or equivalent; H (high) university level or diplomas higher than the baccalaureat. These limits were selected in order to have three groups of similar size. It is worth noting that the so called "low" level of education in fact represents between 9 and 13 years of school.
Twenty two men were excluded because they could not be classified. The Some aspects of working conditions were clearly more stressful for subjects with a low level of education, for example "relationships with customers" and "objectives to reach". This refers to difficulties in striking a bargain, and the effects of the present economic crisis, which in turn relates to job insecurity. In the group of sedentary workers, significant associations were found for subjects with a high level of education with regard to relationship with "customers", and "personal work load". "Personal work load" was significantly more often declared as hard to bear among the most educated subjects in both groups of workers. education. For tobacco consumption, an expected (although not significant) excess ofheavy smokers was observed among less educated sedentary workers. Among commercial travellers, the absence of a relation has no simple explanation. Some of the observed differences in health disorders could be due to objective conditions. For example, the higher frequency of varicose veins and treatment for low back pain among less educated men in the group of sedentary workers could be related to the fact that physical constraints (loading and frequent standing) are most frequent in this subgroup. However, a large part of observed differences, especially those related to an unhealthy way of life (alcohol consumption and lack of exercise), cannot be explained by objective conditions. For example, commercial travellers in the low level of education drink more alcohol, although they experience less constraints concerning business meals.
These results are in accordance with the importance oflifestyle as an intermediate determinant of health disorders among less educated persons, as stressed by many authors. In most developed countries, less eduated people tend to smoke more, have an incorrect diet,'8 and are more often obese. 7 19 In France, in addition, they are more often heavy consumers ofalcohol,20 21 as in Italy,7 but unlike many other developed countries.
A relationship between the level of education and height, related to childhood conditions, is observed in many countries. 5 9 22 Height is also associated with social mobility.9 Here, this association is observed in both groups. For commercial travellers, the interpretation is complex. Firstly commercial travellers with the lowest level of education can be considerd as upwardly mobile (at least from the end of their formal education to their present occupation). Secondly, the group of commercial travellers, as a whole, has a higher mean height than sedentary workers, due to self selection of tall men for commercial travelling occupations.
The level of education remains the most important determinant of lifestyle risk factors. In the last part of the analysis we tried to test the hypothesis that unhealthy practices may be more a consequence of stressful conditions than an effect of level of education per se. The hypothesis was not verified but this could be due to inadequate variables in our data, such as complaints of subjects rather than objective working conditions. On the other hand, the analysis exhibited a counter example: among commercial travellers, an unhealthy practice such as daily consumption of an aperitif is associated with an absence of complaints about relationships with customers.
In the French context, it is understandable that drinking with customers helps to maintain good relationships with them.
This example, which certainly cannot be generalised, stresses the complexity of the relationships between the level of education, working conditions, and lifestyle, especially for lifestyle aspects closely linked to social practices.
